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Estimated Temperatures

Jan to Mar
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Min
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Equator Marker

Nanyuki Airstrip
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Deluxe Room
Superior Deluxe
Executive Suites
Deluxe Twin
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Things to Know
Distance to Places of Interest

Muthu Warwick Hotel
Nanyuki, Kenya
T:  +254 703 048 000
E:  reservations@muthuhotelsmgm.com 
W: www.muthuhotelsmgm.com

Experience Muthu Warwick Nanyuki Hotel, where exceptional hospitality meets 
unparalleled beauty. Whether you're a business traveler or leisure seeker, 
our elegant ambiance and impeccable service promise a remarkable stay 
beyond your expectations. Indulge in exquisite dining at our restaurant and savor 
the �avors of locally sourced ingredients while immersing yourself in the epitome 
of culinary excellence. With our strategic location near Ol Pejeta Conservancy, 
Mt Kenya National Park, Aberdares National Park and Solio, you'll have e�ortless 
access to some of Kenya's most remarkable attractions. 

Muthu Warwick Nanyuki Hotel boasts 78 well-designed rooms and suites, each 
o�ering modern amenities to ensure a comfortable and enjoyable stay. 
As an added delight, many of our rooms provide stunning views of the majestic 
Mount Kenya, allowing you to wake up to a captivating natural backdrop.

Wi� Access

Tea & Co�ee Station

Satelite Television

Hairdryer

Ironing Board (on request)

Iron Box (on request)

Electronic Safe

Telephone

ACCOMMODATION

AMENITIES FOR YOUR COMFORT



HOTEL SERVICES & FACILITIES

Phone:  +254 703 048 000    I    Email: reservations@muthuhotelsmgm.com    I    Website: www.muthuhotelsmgm.com
MGM Muthu Hotels are located across Portugal, Cuba, Kenya, Scotland, England, Spain, France and India. 

• Outdoor Pools
• Events Grounds
• Free WIFI
• Conference Facilities
• Ikwetta Sky Lounge
• Gym and Spa
• Airport shuttle

Hisbicus Restaurant
Savor the exquisite �avors that await at our restaurant, where 
culinary delights take center stage. Indulge in a tantalizing menu 
cra�ed by our skilled chefs, who use the �nest, freshest 
ingredients to create unforgettable dishes. From succulent steaks 
to delectable seafood, every bite is a taste sensation that will
leave you craving more. Whether you seek a romantic dinner for 
two or a vibrant gathering with friends, our restaurant caters to 
every appetite. Join us and experience the ultimate culinary 
journey that will delight your taste buds.

Ikwetta Sky Lounge
Indulge in the ultimate roo�op escape at Ikwetta Sky Lounge, 
where every moment is elevated by the captivating backdrop 
of Mount Kenya. Our lounge o�ers a spacious open-air setting, 
inviting you to mix, mingle, dine, and unwind amidst 
panoramic vistas.
Sip on expertly cra�ed cocktails from our mixologist-driven menu, 
perfectly complemented by the enchanting ambiance. Immerse 
yourself in the chicest roo�op spot, where the art of savoring 
meets the pleasure of socializing.

Elevate your business meetings and events at Muthu Warwick 
Nanyuki Hotel. We take pride in o�ering impeccably designed 
meeting rooms, fully equipped with modern amenities to ensure 
a seamless and productive experience. Each room is �tted with 
essential features such as projectors, screens, writing materials, 
�ip charts, and complimentary Wi-Fi, ensuring you have 
everything you need for a successful gathering.

To enhance your meeting experience, we provide thoughtful 
amenities, including two 500ml bottles of water per person, 
morning and evening tea/co�ee break facilities, and a 
delectable bu�et lunch. Whether you're hosting a corporate 
conference, team workshop, or intimate board meeting, our 
dedicated team is here to assist you in creating a seamless event 
that leaves a lasting impression.

RESTAURANT & BAR

CONFERENCE FACILITIES


